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lV.siuxiTo.v,I)ec. 10, Su-

pervisor Cobb sends to the internal
revenue office the report of success-
ful raid made by Deputy Collector
Marshall, of the Fifth Tennessee dis-

trict on tho 3d inst., against of
tho largest aud best arranged illicit
distilleries has ever been touu.1
in Supervisor Cobb's district.
stills, and tubs were all new.
Tho distillery was situated in Sum-
mer county, place called Spout
Springs, and owned by three men
named Clay Rloodworth, I). Rlood-wort-

and Colonel Kidson. The
deputy had him eight officers,
including guides. The raid
from Nashvilij after dark and reach
ed the dwelling houses of tha distill-
ers at four a. m., but found one in
the house. arrived at the dis-

tillery hour later, but their ap-

proach was made known by the bark-n- j
of Jiounds. The officers surround-

ed the diitiiltry os well as they
in the darkness. One man made
escape, two shots U-in- at l.iui,
but lie escaped. .

The officers fifty-si- x

wash tubs, eight thousand gallons of
beier, six barrels of Low wines and
forty bufchtlj; of meal. seized
three new copper aliilj, three sets of

iui.i the resto- - to jail rubbed the of,ropjer three paps.
. .1. ,,-.'-. ..c. York tuore can The raiding party on their return
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from
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flood

kind

that
The

city

was attacked with stones by the fe-

male portion of the house of the dis-

tillery, but no damage was done.
The proceeds of the sale of the cap-
tured property will ruore than pay
the cost of the raid. Warrants will
be issued for the arrest of the

Bacalne'a Konfene 'onmuled.

Paris, December. 12. President
Mac Mahon has commuted the sen-

tence of Marshal Razaine to twenty
years seclusion, and to bear the effect
of degradation from rank, but be
spared the humiliating ceremony.

. Loxpov, December 12 Marshal
Ilazaine addressed letter to his
counsel yesterday, thanking them
tor their efforts in his behalf, and
concluding as follows; "I shall not
appeal against the sentence, not
wishing to prolong in the eyes of the
world the spectacle of such painful
struggle. you to take no
further steps. look no longer to
men judgment. Strong in my
conscience, which reproaches me"
with nothing, confidently await the
justitieaticn wlncn will come with
the lapse of time and the subsidence
of party passions."

Paris, December 12. The island
of St. Marguerite, off Cannes, has
been se lected as the place of confine
ment Marshall Razaine, he
will be sent there this week.

The peoplo of Tennessee have
primitive fashion of settling questions
of proprietorship in movable proper-
ty, which differs somewhat with the
opinions held here as to the "due pro
cess of law." Tluwc learn that
citizen of Rlount county, io that
State, whoso oxen bad lteen seued
by the Sheriff came oat and shot
them dead. The Sheriff, however.
was equal to the emergency, for he
hauled them to town and sold them
for beef. Again, the Sheriff of Knox-vill- c,

Tennessee, levied on mirror,
which the spiteful owner smashed to
atoms with kick. This differs from
the former case, that thero was
nothing to be made by saving the
pieces; but all the parties were re-
lieved from the annoyance de-
lay of suit of replevin, which might
have cost much more in the end.

Indian Oni
"Tteinber

iai.mto io followiii special neiv laws of tLu Mexican H inll'c.Ii'- -
rif rmwi. v-- n Antonia; On il.p hirln- - .,..! reparation th.. ."kent .Uleiiil.! sii

'fl'fiiant the Indians attacked three
..til -

seventy-liv- e miles ironi .sau An
tonio and mortally wounded one of
them named Oorgc Dell. A boy
was shot in the leg Mexican
had his arm pinned to his side with
an arrow. The Indians drove off i rule. On
seventy-fiv- e head ot horses.

Later. The Indians in their raid
on the Nueces river killed twenty-fou- r

persons, mostly sheep herders. A
son of Mr. Gray, of Santiago llanche
was also killed. Iluck Graves
in command of this party. Citizens
from Corpus Christi are in pursuit of
them. Thirty Indians attacked
Ranche and captured thirty-eig- ht

horses. No was killed.
The Indians are supposed tor be

Comanches. They came upon two
Mexicans, one of whom jumped into

well to save himself, and they
caught the other, stripped him and
threw him into the same well. At
another ranche where thirteen herd-

ers were driving eheep the Indians
killed seven men and hung them to
the trees. The whereabouts of the
other six is not known.

Bold Attempt at Bobbery by Illsh.
" way Bit a.

Thieves do not infest big cities or
crowded localities altogether. They
can bo found almost anywhere. On
Tuesday evening when Mr. Henry
Wcismer, who is in tho employ of
Mr W. W. Wallace, the well known
marble man, was up in Westmore.
land county, where he had done some
work in hii Hue. In going to Manor
Station on the Pennsylvania railroad,
he was assaulted by three roughs,
who attempted to knock him down
and rob him. Mr. W. had a stone ham-

mer and level in his posses-

sions at the time and he used these
with good advantage. He broke
the handlo of the hammer over the
head of one and knocked him down,
and struck the other with the level
which leveled him. The last man
truck nav most unearthly yell

and alf three Boafappred oft". ir.
Wcismerthinks he fractured the man's
jaw, and if any such ease Is being
attended, it would oe wen for tne- a large pj,;cjan t0
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Columbus, O., Pec. 14. at four
o'clock this evening a locomotive
drawing a baggage car und three
coaches filled with passengers pulled
out of the depot at this point in

good condition, but when
opposite the round-Lous- e, fcbot;t five

hundred yards from the depot, and
when between two freight trains, the
locomotive boiler exploded with ter-ribl- o

foico, instantly ki'!"!? ,!!,!''
Cooper, the engineer, and throwing
David Lanbury, fireman, several hun-

dred yards into the freight yard, in-

juring him but slightly. William
Watson, engineer of the yard engine
attaeheij to thp fiiiri t train, and
Fletcher Bates, a ercuiMn, 4e.e also
considerably injured. The engine
was blown to atoms, some of the
heavy pieces being thrown five hun-
dred yards distance. Two freight
cars were torn to pieces, but strange
to say Ha conductor and baggage-maste- r,

seated in tbe hcgi'Sgp car,
were not injured. Tbe causo of the
accident is unknown.

A Triple Traced jr In Charleston n.

Rostos, Dec. 11. Pay id Kim-
ball of No. 10 Common St., Charles;
town, strangled his wife, cut his step-
daughter's throat, and committed su-

icide this morning. Domnstlc trou-
ble Is supposed to be the cause of the
affair. Kimball was 60 years old,
and had been married about two
yearn. Miranda Wells, his step-
daughter, was 17 years of age, and
the murdered W'ire caroiino was
alout 40 years old. Kimball was a
blacksmith, employed at the Navy-Var-

and kept a few boarders. He
had tho reputation of being an in-

dustrious and sober in. 4 brother
of Kimball committed suicide some
years ago, and insanity is said to run
in the family.

The Irflnlna.

Havana, Dec. 12. The steamship
Virginiiis was to',yp.d out of the har-
bor of Ilavannaat half-pas- t 4 o'clock
this morning by a tug boat. She
was escorted by the Spanish man-of-w-

Isabella la Catoliea. The tug
boat returned to the city at seven
o'clock. The destination of the Vir-
ginias ij supposed to be Key West.

Havana, December 12. The Vir-gini-

has gone to the port of Rahia
Honda, sixty miles west of Havana,
where she will be delivered by the
Spanish man-of-w- to a vessel of the
Cnited States navy. . Captain Gen-
eral Joreiiar has given the necessary
orders for the transfer of the Virgin-iu- s'

prisoners to Santiago de Cuba to
an American man-of-w- ar to-da- The
Captain General is certain that his
orders will be carried out aud the
men delivered at tho appointed time.

Mnlrld.

Wheelixu, December 9. Lyman
Shephard, of Oneida, New Vork,
residing in this city, committed su-

icide by shooting li'ni'sejf through
the head, at 2 o'clock this morning.
Death was almost instantaneous
He leaves a wife nnd one child.
Shepherd, came home shortly before
1'Obitnitting he deed, and instead of
retiring, told his wife he would
read a while. He seated himself by
the fire, and without a word drew a
pistol, placed it against his head, and
fired. His wife was observing his
actions, but could not stop him, so
quickly was it consummated. No
reason can bo assigned fur the act.
Shephard was highly esteemed by a
large circle of friends.

Jtnrderons Doing In the

Colcmbus, . O., Doeeiubor 9..
Miss Finney, a guardian in a female
department of tho Ohio Penitentiary,
was assaulted yesterday hy two con-
victs, Ida May, sent from Cincinnati,
and Ada Relgcul, scst from Toledo.
The it ack was preeonctvted, .and.but
for the assistance of another female
convict the keeper would probably
have been killed. As it was she was
considerably injured, and while
making her eseapo from the infuriat
ed women fell down stairs, injuring
her legs. She has been on duty for
ten yean, but so many threats - have
been mado against her life lately
that aha has sent her resignation to
tho wardon.

A Denver minister was marrying a
couple when a dog-fig- ht interrupted,
and the bride, called out, "Drive
ahead; the yaller pup has gotbjra by
the fore-paw-

."

Reform la Kvalro.

11. Thcj We puWirfhed th other day. the

Church and State. The reform has
s'lloeatifi!.' M'iroliv.
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.v who

them, and stripping bodies na-- ! succeeded aiter long ana prr.MMe.ii

ked, threw them into the river. fff-rt- s, in reviving all of tin-in- . Ooc
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murderers. The hitler rallied, how- - j school room but very little
ever, sufficient numbers to drive half of them at least would been

back the soldiers, crying as thev ,lid lat nil rehef. Several arc yet very

so, "Heath to the Protsetauts ! "Long i( k r' "" ' effects of the gas. '1 he

live religion!'' The municipal Pres. j f";l air driven into the room by)
ident of Atruatrueno was captured, the stove-pip- e having by s means
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lievingthat the perpetrators ,,.ist tu- - tVh'.rk tlii. m.'.rniii'r ln'rw
horrors will be summarily and severe- - f b j k h(.
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Lous, 'J. L..st k Tale, discovered on fire .vsd in

eveniiitr.whilc tiri'paruiions 'ci v sh rt i.me ii.e llau.es Lur.--

were being made for nuptials from the upper stris, occupied by

of Richard Rotticher and Miss Cora American Theatre e unique,
Crouenbald at the residence of ; Messrs H nve Glatworth, p; prii i. rs.

lalter's mother,st the corner of Grand and by ; 0 clock the tiree
avenue and Chippewa street. Charles ' stories of building were c u

Crouenbald, an uncle, benjamin ly burned out.
F. Crouenbald, a brother, of thcyoiing The lower floor of the Imil iin

ladv. and W. F. Webber, rudely as stores and restaurants
tertd the houe, peremptorily ordered n.-- t ihuuagedby fie, but tuff, red c.
the assembled party disperse, and siueraoie i..ss, n-- r uciucen
forbade the marriage between
tichrr and .Miss Crouenbald.

Rut- -

on

thP coqfqsioi lybich fojlod, U'd at
Hottichcr wa shot in the U-- j h- - tin... u,

Weber. Charles Crouenbald and ; A. Maul!, cigar slor
Webber were arrested and bail-- j s orihy's
ed. and I.ottieher, bavins: his wanlrol
wound dressed, returned to theatrical company.
Croneubald's house, w here he has , ss are be! cv ?'1.0:;0.
since remained.

water.

How t'otw
after with

Mrs.

IJeni. F. Cronen-- : in great uaiigcr, and number'
bald and Webber went Mrs. Cro: : guests prepared to leave, bn.t fir

nenbald's residence, and deman.i:d which ori,uii.:ed
to see Hottieher. was refused, among tne scenery, wa

nftif a time Ijotteher left H-- tiie ni.iseuii) building.
house a lot started run don n (Jrud
avenue. Voting Cronenba'd pursu-
ed him and fired four or hhots at
him, three of which entered his body,
one of them passing through his
heart, killing him.mstanily. Crouen-
bald and Webber were arrested and
loivcd pp. a:d ''barb's 'roii'!ib?,ld
will probably be arrested r(.,.., The
as facts have been to mitht, . : .

which seems to prove that there vy

a prfiiU-JI'Ut'i- l J""'! 0:1 the tjan of
these threo im n to kill JJoti'n hif.
The affair has eateil a great

as Mrs. Cioiienbahl is the wid-

ow of the late County Judge
a man of and position,

and tho PtUties eyeept
are highly cbnuv..tHL).

Usnhiil Itnzaine .'iilen-- e ti Ui

VekSAIM;?, Pei-4liibe- r 10. M.
Larchaud, counsel fjr Marshal

his peroration, said : "I
sympathize with the valiant sol-diu- r,

overwhelmed by a terrible ac-

cusation. I fear not death for him.
He is brave and fears nothing but
the loss of his honor for the sake of
his wife and children."

JJ, Pourcet replied, demanding
that 1 terrible eyat.ij-l.- i f ii.aih cs a
lesson to the rising generation.

Ppfore the judges wi;h lrcw,Iazuiuc
said ; I ha vp Uyo .vorijs ii) my breast

"Honor"' ami have
never been wanting toe, aid this
proud motto during forty-tw- o years
of service. I swc.tr before Christ
that I have never betrayed France.

After a long deliberation the judg-
es declared Razaine guilty of the charg-
es of the capitulation of Mctz and of
the army in the open field, without
doii all t,at was prescribed by hon-

or and duty to avoi.t surrender, and
unanimously condemned him to death,
and to bo degraded from hid rank pre-
vious to his execution.

After the judgment had been ren-

dered, all the of the court
an appeal for merry, which

the Duke D'Aumale immediately
conveyed '! person to President
MacMahou. ibiniuc was greatly ag-

itated when he heard the iieci..:u of
the court.

ItxfniKive l ire Inn IVnrdioii-f- .

Four Wayne, Ind.. Dec. 10. A
buiiiling j.tioii'n es Fijsall's ware-
house, was, with its contents, con-

sisting of five thousand barrels
flour, a large quantity of lard a:id
other valuable freight, !estr.yetl
by fire at an early hour this morn-
ing. The loss is estimated at twenty-f-

ive thousand doliars, partially in-

sured It is fiuj'jioscd be the
work of an ini.etidi.ury.

Owing to the council refusing to
pay an cxhorbitant price for gas, and
tho streets being in total darkness for
the past three weeks, several unsuc-
cessful attempts at robbery have
made.

The t'uban fri-il- .

Havana, December Jl. Captain
General Jou. ellar this evening issued
an address to the inhabitants of Cu-

ba, saying: The moment a is
signed the government of
Spain and the I'nited States, my du-

ty, although painful it may be, is to
comply with its teruis. For this I
have final mderi. A fail-

ure to comply with the same would
produce war and war with great pow-

er without the aid of Spain. In the
meanwhile, the law of
aud orders of the government of the
Spuiiih Let us give up
the Virginius and the survivors of
her passengers and crew. I have
faith in the nobleness of your

in compliance with my
word.

The In In4ii,
Lt.M.N, December

the dense, fog which set in
The
w .

day continues, affecting tho busiiu-- s

of the city and the navigation of the
Thames. No vessels hare, arrived
in two days. The big has caused
the cattle show in Agricultural Hull
to be failure. Some of the animals
hare died, aud the owners are with-
drawing others. The fog covers
area of about fifty square mip s, Lon-
don being the centre.

Two Lock Haven boys broke $150
worth of glass in the windows of the
Fpiscopal Church that phice, hut
Sunday. Their fathers settled the

now.
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iii t'hieago, nil important s;iithns
been instituted in I'nited States!
Court bv the Pennsylvania Kaih'oad
Conijianv. against John 11. Sherman.
Ardrbal'd M. Alh-rt-:)- . Saniuel V.
4 11. ii" tos. i.li Me. 'lo r- -. to

r(i(M damage.-- .
developed f.)llmir(i ,, a .Au,wd

wealth

deep-
ly

Country."

members
signed

treaty
between

received

a

obey

of contract, bv which the d.'fvipln'i'.s,
uii .f 'io.ii ;,iv lnuiestt d in he
Chicago stock yard of which Sher
man is manager, were bound to use
their imhienee seeurbig
for the Fast Liberty stock yards rw

Pittsburgh, to be iiaio'cil ",;; the
lioi-- j tit the !;::!!. sylvan tu ii.njr.-r..-

The railroad c..m;i.iii) claims lh.it ti.e
defendants Lave used inilufinv
ill favor of t'i!;er p'a-- !'! ie.--

Tiie ti!t ha caused much
excitement in stock circles i:i Chica-
go, and will probably occupy

for several weeks. Six of the
lending lawyers of Chicago are en- -

gj"-.:.- l i,; It,

A Mo'j at ttio 4'aptalu
lnl4C.

lirnprxl's

Havana, Dee. 1:. Last night sev-

eral hundred men marched che:. ;.-iim)

shouting to the 'ht.a ie Armas,
ami gathering in front of the Captain
Giimrars palace, gave a noisy

to their iii;tu!':p-tioi- i at the
departure of the "irgi:-.iu-s und disap-
proval of the course of prominent
persons who favored the delivery

. . . .1

"

! 11

i

j

1

.1 ri,me vessel. 1 wo tMiutioird w ho m-- 1

deavotel mob we e Car
rudely hustled about a:i I several I

shots, believed accidental, were fired,
The crowd liu.reiv urciSiml the pal-

ace till midnight, when Captain Gen
eral .'ovellar addressed them an
prevailed upon them to go to
hot!e.

Murder Aboiu a liruom.

Lotis 11.1.1;, Dec. 13. Friday
morning, Vance Dent went to a
Sell ool-hot.- at (Jtiincy, Owen count-- ,

Indiana, ai.d asked bali.it'. Ha .'din,
a teacher employ cl there, to lend
him a broom to sweep the Christian
church. They got into a quarrel
about the broom, aud Dent struck
Hardin with a knife. Hardin ran
oil" pursued by Dent, who again
struck at him. inflicting bad wovuus.
and leiiing i.tu. to liic earth. Hur-di- li

grasped a of wood as he
rose, and brought it down on Ib nt's
head with frightful force, causing in-

stant death. Vance Dent had al-

ways been a peaceable man, was a
wealthy farmer, an old citizen o!

Hardin, and was wci! !.:.u'ii aud
greatly esteenu-d- , and the affair has
created great excitement in (ui:-j--

y.

lliirilrr hy a Hotel Ir4irirt4r.

Cairo, December 13. At Curb-- . :i- -

dale, this evening, John M. Ri u.--h,

in regcristcriug" Ids mi,ip at tiie!
Planters' House, pi!!ed ink on the
register, which provoked the clerk of
the house. They got into a quarrel,
in w hich the proprietor of the house,
J. W. McDonald, took. tl;o pari of the
eleik, and tins result was that Pru.--h

was shot and instantly killed by a
revolver iii the hands of McDonald.
T.ie aTair en ated intense 1 x - t ir.ei t
owing to the popularity of Rnisji.
and the fact that the provocation was
trillill'J Rrus! was an aiiiiv
telegraph operator, and highly es-

teemed bv all who knew him.

4'4I!i.oi) of'I'im l'reiylat Trqlas.

CiNCiNATi, December !. A Gu-zett- e,

special s r. 4 that on the IV.u-llir- g,

Fori W a. .10 and Chicago Rail-
road' ce-- .r ;) .o.irt, Indiana, last night,
two f, '.':. trains collided at
spe. .1 i'i engineer and other t m-p'-

scaped unhurt by jumping
t; oe :jni train, Hoth locomotives

gnashed, with a Urge number
of IgLt ears loaded with flour; nil
of w hich was destroyed. One of
the locomotives exploded at the mo-
ment of collision.

l.oxt In a Morm.

Fort PuiPCiK, Dec. 10. A party
of ladies ami .gentlemen, who h h
Piedemont yesterday afternoon at
tend a dance here last night, were
lost, utid tho team exhausted,
party camped, and one of ti.ciu,
M. Mitchell, the railroad agent

1:11 ..I I .....4. : r.t . .1 ..

i !i'

unii wear rest party, ino ii
sleds deeeasud, arrived dations

safely morning.
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